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There's a happy time a comin',
Flowrs a bloom in',
There's a heap o' joy a waitin',
Jolly blue-birds

bees a hum-in' So say my dar-lin' tell me Is your heart for
are a mate-in' So say my dar-lin' to me Is your heart as

me Can't you see I'm lone-ly Lone-ly as can
true As the daisy blos-soms 'Neath the sky so
be And dream-y sum-mers call-in' I hear sweet bird notes
blue For sunny days are call-in' I hear sweet ech-oes

fal-in' call-in' sweet to thee
fal-in' call-in' soft of you

CHORUS Brightly
Tell me sweet-heart tell me Is your heart my own Oh

give the while your sunny smile Just to me a-lone For sweet.
summer birds are singin' Bees a-hum are wingin' callin' echoes fallin' round in glee

Sweetie please tell me, Sweetie please tell me Is your heart just for me.